
Decision ~o .f...<::i-'f-. -
'''000-

In the Matter of the .A.ppliea.:t1on o~ ) 
Board o~ SUperv1sors o~ Merced County ) 
:rOI" perm1ss10nto CO%lSt:r:uc~ South Oreha.rd J 
'Drive in ~oad District Xo. Z., Merced ) ~plicationNo. 7028. 
C¢tmty. at grade lI.O:"OSS the tra.oks o~ ) 
~he Atchison. ~opelal. and. Santa Fo Ra.i1wa:r) 
Comps.:o.y. near ~ttle. ) 

By the Commis~ion: 

OPINIOX - .... ....-_- .... -

In this ~pp11cs.tion the Co=ty o:t Merced requests por

mise-1on to extend South Orcha.rd Dr1vo north over the tracks of' 

~he Atchison. !l!opeks. and Santa Fe ~ilway Company to connect 

with the Sts::e :e:1ghway., loca.ted on the north side ot and pera.llel 

to the railroad. 

A public hearing was, held at Merced be~ore ~ner 

Satterwhite. No appearance W&S mad.e by the Atchison., Topeka 

and Ss.nts. Fe as.il71S.Y' Compe.ny. 

South Orchard :Dr! va 18 a. north and south road 0%10- quarter 

ot eo mile ea.st o! the weet line o~ Section 25., ~ownahip 7 South. 

Eange 14 East., X.!>.:B.& l.r .. ., which extenda southerly-several miles . . 
~rom the ra1lr04d. This roa.d does not extend north of the ra.U-, 

road. ~he propose.d crossing. over tlle min'line s.nd. s. pa.ssing: 

track., is locetedtAx'ee-fourthe o~ a. mile we8t o~ the· .~ttle Road 

and three-fourths o!' s. mile ea.st of Cal1myrn.9. Ave:c:t2.e. both. of which 

are north and south roads now cros2ing the.railroa.d. ~e Tuttle '. . 
Eoa.d is a main tho=ough!are ~ending several miles north' a.n~ south 

while caJ.~. Avenue is a mo=e loeaJ. road extending compsratively 
, ., 

a. short dista.nce south. 
.I" .... '1 J../ . 



There is a. private croesing nO\1 located at the site 

of the proposed crossing and this private crossing is used bj 

the public. Childs Avenue is s. gra.ded and Oiled road in !e.ir 

condition paralleling the railroad and located one-hal~ mile 

to the south •. The territory served 07 South Orchard Dr1ve 18 

a highly developed a.gric'Cl turs.1 terr1 tory. held. in small tracts' 

devoted to So culture 0-[ grapes. ~igs. peaches. apricots. and 

similar products,. These products are he:llled either to Ztlttle. 

located three~fourths 0.-[ a mile to the ea.st. or Uerced. located" . . . 

appro:d:ms.tely' fiyo. mUes to. the west. At the :point whe::e' th1e 

road crosses the railroad. the tracks are approximately three 

:feet above the surrounding ground and there!ore there 1& a olear 

View 1:.0. all directions. except tha.t :fig trees :partially" ooscU:-o 

tAO view oot the trains. .:..pproa.ehing ~rom. tho east. At present 

this obstruction to vie."::'" is not serious. and. the eondition will 

become ~ore hazardous as the trees become larger and as traffic 

inereases over the erossing. 

~e testimOllY l%ldicat6s that the South Orchard Drive 

orossing wo'tlld. serve 8. greater p~a.b11e necees1 ty e.nd convenience 

than is served by the Ca.limyrna,Avenue cross1ng(authorized in 

Decision :No. 86S7)a.nd with theopen1ng o~ this crossing. the 

tra:f':f1c over the· Ca.l~ Avenue crossing would be so redueed 

that that crossing eould be disponsed with. 

In view o~ the highly developed and productive chiractcr 

ot the terri tory served 'by South Orei:la.rd Drive. not so. local in 

chars.cter 8.3 Cal1.my:Y:ne. Avenue. "i-: appears that public necessity 

and oonvenience require taAt thi3 road should be extended across 

the tra.cke to the State E1ghwsy~ :pro'71ded.. the Cal~ Avenue 
" . 

eros sing be closod and. abandoned to publie U$& and travel. 
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ORJ)ER - ----

L ~ublic hearing having been ~eld and the matter 

bo1ng under 8ubmiss1on. i • 

IT IS FESRBY ORD~ that pe~ss1on be and it is 
, ! , 

hereby granted the :Board of Supervisors o~ the ':County of Merced. 

State of ca11~ornia. to construct a ,railroad c=os~ing in R04d 
r 

District No~ 2. Merced' County.: across tracks of The Atchison. 

~opoka and santa Fe· Railway Company, describ&d ~s follows: 

, A strip o~ land - Forty ~eet in width 
the cente,%: line o~ which ie described as begin
ning a.t .t;o~ Northwest eorner of LO,t, ThreEt (3) 
Tuttle Colony. a.ceording to the official map· 
o:r &aid Colony ot record 1n the o!£iee o~ the 
county Recorder o! the County o! Merced; thence 
North 100.0 feet to the South line of califOrnia 
State Righwa.y knoVln as lIi:erced-~pos8.·r..s.te:raJ.. 
and being tor a. grade erose1ng over ther1ghto~ 
way o~ the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad. 
~he said eroasing being parallel with and one
fourth mile east ot the west l1neo~ Section 
1'wen ty-:ti ve. -~ovmehip Seven ( 7) South. Eange Fo'tU'
teen (14) East., Mount Dia.blo.:Base &: l!er1di8J1.~he 
Northerly end of. s~id strip being approxicatel~ 
30.0' feet South o:r the :E:ast and 'Vleet halt: section 
line 1n Ss,id. section. ' 

said crossing to, be constructed subject to the following con-

d~ tiollB, viz: 

. (1) ;z.ne entire e~nee o~ constructing the crOSSing 

sheJ.l be' borne bY' the e.:pp11ec:.nt. The eost 01: i t8 ma.1ntenc.nce' . 
up to a. linG two (Z)' :eeet outsid.e the rails sha.ll be 'borne bY' 

t:o.e aJ?p1108J1t.~e ma1nteXl.8.l:loe of that portion o:t the crossing 

between the ra.ils and two (2) :eeot ou~sidc thereot: shall be 

oorne by '.the Atchison. ~opeka and Santa Fe EailwaY' Comp~. 

(2) ~he crOSSing shall be constructed o:e s, width not les8 

tha.n twenty-:rour (U) feet s:a.d S"C an angle. of ninety (90) degrees 
, , , 

to the railroad and With 'grade of approach not greater ths.n:tour 

(4) per cent; shall be protected bya suitabl& crossing sign and 

shall in ever.y way bomade s&fe for the passage thereon o~ ve

hioles a.~ other roa.d traffiC. 
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(5) ~he ex1st1ng grade orossing o~ CsJ.1.my:I:7:l8. Avenue 

over the tracks of ~e Atchison. !I!opeka. and santa Pe Eailws.y 

CODlpatlY,. s.uthorized. in Decision 8087,. 'be closed and abandoned 

to public use and travel,. 

(4) Applicant shall,. within thirty (30) days thereafter • 
. 

notify this' Comm1.as1o%1. 1n w:r1 tinS. o~ the comple.tion of the 

1l1stallat-1on o! sa.id crossing. 

(5} !he authorization herein grs.nted ~or the installation 

of Mid crossing shall, lap so and become void one year :t'rom the 

date o'! this o':rder unlees further time is granted by subsequent 

order. 

(0) ~e Commission reserves the right to make ~eh further 

ordere rela.tive to the location. construetion,. operation,. main

tenance and protection o~ said eroes1ng as to it may seem right 

and proper. and to revoke its permission if. in its judgment, 

the pnblie convenience and ~eess1ty demand such action. 

Dated at San P:ra.Xle1seo. C.o.liforn18.. this ?-3.,..J." day 

o'!:~. 19Z1. 
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